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Aftr a delightful week nassed at
jRtugr (Blatter

Lace Curtains
SFCOND FLOOR. White, Ecru and Arabian color

lace curtains including a large variety of patterns in

all the different makes from 50 cents a pair up.

Ufe Paris Fair
The Store That Gives You The Best Values

In Our Rug Department
SECOND FLOOR, you will find room size rugs of
superior quality in Wilton, Axminster and Hotly
Brussels in all the newest designs and colorings at

the lowest possible prices.

Corsets
and best line of corsets in

Special
Men's Woolen Under-

wear, 80c.
Hero is a real bargain in woolen underwear
just at tho time when you most need it.
There is now a full run sizes not in all kinds
hut in the different colors and weaves. They
are all about the same weight, good winter

Ladies' Suits &
Dresses

The largest and finest assortment of New
Fall Suits and Dresses ever displayed in the
city. We have received several express ship-

ments this week of suits and coats. What
we want you to do is to let us show you
what we have that you can see the big val-

ues we are offering. No trouble to show you
and you do not have to buy. We're glad to
have you compare our prices, quality con-

sidered, with any. Ladies' and Misses'

$4.50,$5t$6,$7, $8, $10, $12, $15, up

Daniel Green's Line of

Felt Slippers
for you to choose from. This is

line of felt goods made. Just let
you how nice they are.

garment;weights. Values $1 a
your eh'ice, the garment.

Rubber Footwear
in nil styles and to fit any foot or shoo from

a toe slip to a gum boot. At the very low-

est prices.

Cloud Capp Inn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Alexander Elils. Dr. and Mrs. George
n V'Mern and IJr. and Mrs. Kav
Matson returned to Portlanu Monday.

Oregonian.
Atfer summering in Scotland and

Enlgand, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Living-

stone, Miss Mary! Livingstone, Hugh,
Robert and Colin Livingstone are now
in New York and are expected this
week in Portland. Oregonian"

Valentine Nehrbauer, a Hood River
pioneer, who has lived on his home- -

Ht.ead near Summit for over 20 years,
has gone to Beaverton to reside. He
still retains 40 acres here and he will
live on a small place in the Portland
suburb.

Mrs. Charles P. McCan has a couple
of pedigreed cats, recently received
from the east, which she prizes very
highly. The persian felines are very
beautiful specimens of their kind, and
they are valued at several hundred
dollars apiece. "Viva," one of the
Dussies. is a silver tabby and recently
took second prize in the Chicago Cat
Show. The other cat is named "Sil
ver" and is of the Chinchilla family,
Mrs. McCan had the pedigrees for
these kittens runninir back for 10

generations.

Ltivlng Man Hlplaa.
'That statement made me think,"

said a veteran newspaper man to the
Cincinnati TIme-Sta- "of the cele-

brated row between President Cleve-

land's colored man and Secretary
Hoke Smith's colored man. The two
were exercising their masters' horses
out on a country road and got into a
dispute as to what Is the best thing In

the world. Finally they made a bet
of a dollar on It

" 'Well, what Is de bes' thing In the
world T asked Cleveland's man.

"Roas possum and sweet taters,'
said Hoke Smith's moke.

"'Whoar says Cleveland's man,
dragging at tho bridle. He jumped to
the ground, seized Ilolte Smith's man
by the leg and dragged him to the
dust

"Take that,' says be, lamming him
on the neck, 'you miserable black ras-
cal I You ain't leave me nuffln' to
guess atl' "

Brain of tha Bes.
In a German scientific periodical O.

Jonescu gives the results of bis studies
of the brain of the bee. As might be
expected from Its wonderful Instincts,
this is found to be very complex. Tho
various divisions of the brain are de-

scribed in detail, but perhaps the most
interesting part Is the comparison of
the brains of queens, workers and
drones. The worker has a larger brain
than the queen, and as the difference
between queen and worker Is the re-

sult of diet during the grub Btnge It
appears that the food which develops
size of body and fertility Is not best
for the growth of brain. The "royal
Jelly" as a mental stimulus is a fail-

ure. In the drone the bra In Is not
larger than In the worker, but tho op-

tic lobes are large, corresponding to
the largo eyes.

Didn't Wait tha Attack.
At Boulogne during a royal reception

some years ago a number of English
ladles In their anxiety to see every-

thing pressed with such force against
the soldiers who were keeping the
Hue that the soldiers were forced to
give way aud generally were, as po-

licemen say, "hindered In the execu-

tion of their duty." The officer In
command, observing the state of af-

fairs, called out: "One roll of the
drum! If they don't stand back kiss
them alll" After the drat sound of
the drum the ladles took to (light

"If they had been French," said a
Tarlslan Journnl, "they would havs
remained to a woman."

Rubbers for

Men and Boys

80c
Coats for

now ready
the finest
us show

young women pleaded with Hercules
not to attempt to find the golden ap-
ples, but ho persisted and they finally
told him how to seek first the Old Man
of the Sea. This aged mariner he dis-
covered asleep on the Beashore, and
took him by the arm, demanding the
way to the Hesperides. The Old Man
quickly turned himself into a stag
and then into a sea bird, and then into
a .dog, and then into a snake. But
all the time Hercules held on and
would not let go. IFinallyJthe OltWVtan
resumed his own shape again, puffing
with all exertion, and gave Hercules
his directions. After many travels
Hercules came to the shore of another
great sea, and was wondering how
he could get across, when up floated a
huge bowi of burnished brass, as big
as a palace. Into this he climbed and
drifted for a long time, till he came to
land, and what do you think he saw
then? The greatest giant in the world,
named Atlas, so tall that his head
was above the clouds, so large that
big trees grew between his toes when
he stood there holding up the sky with
his hands. Atlas bargained with Her-
cules to stand upon a mountain and hold
up the fty for him while he, Atlas,
went to get the golden apples for
Hercules. At each step the giant
walked 15 miles. He was gone 10
minutes, and returned with the apples.
Hut he liked his freedom, and wouldn't
take the back tho sky on his shoulders,
though Hercules was so tired that he
shook 'and the little stars began to
tumble out of the sky. "Take back
the sky for just a minute then," said
Hercules "while I wrap my skin about
my shoulders to make a cushion."
This Alias did, and Hercules relieved
of his burden, picked up the apples and
hurrii il iway, nor heeded the cries
of the giant to return.

Huy your butler, milk and cream
from the Purity Dairy Co., phone 68L.
Davidson building.

Buy your butter, milk and cream
from the Purity Dairy Co., phone 6NL.

Milk depot, Davidson building.
Head "The Spirit, of Idaho" by Arthur

W. North; "Greater Than (iold" (the
liarnefHing of of Western rivers) by
Clayton M. Jonec, in October SUNSKT
MAOAZINH. Now on sale on ull news
HtandH. in cents. ol3

Apples of Pure Gold.

You have no doubt heard ot the
golden apples that grew in the garden
of the Hesperides, and regarded the
story as a classic, confined to the Cu-
ltured, it is a fairy story for children.
Many adventurous youths used to seek
"the golden, upplea that grew in the
garden of Hesperides," and few ever
returned, for the apples were guarded
by a monstrous dragon with 100 heads,
fiO of which tilways were awake while
the other 50 slept. Tho only man who
ever secured any of those apples of
pure gold wns Hercules and it took him
a very long time. When he was
journeying through Italy one day,
seeking them, he came upon some
beautiful young women, wreathing
(lowers at the riverside. They were
good to him and prepared a feast,
while he told of his many adventures.
He had killed an enormous snake
when he as only five months old. He
had slain the greatest lion in the
world, whose skin ho wore, and had
fought with the ugly hydra, a monster
with nine heads. As fust as he cut oir
one of these heads, two grew in its
place, but he finllay killed it - all ex-

cept one head, which kept liting as
fiercely as ever until he buried it under
a great stone. Many other adventures
hu related also such as cleaning out a
greut stable by turning a mighty river
through it, and conquering llippolytit,
the warlike queen with the enchanted
girdle, and overcoming the great
Ceryon, the six legged giant. The

ii.:.. .( i i -- r r. inonce ui improvement oi muni jirro
and Eugene Street.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to a resolu-
tion of the Common Council mid OrdliiHiice
No. Wft ol the City of Hood Kiver, Oregon,
passed the Commou Council on tlie "th day
of June, UK), and approved by the Mayor on
Hie nth day ot June, HHIU, that bids will be
received by the undersigned City Re
corder up to and Including October IS, lino, j
for the Improvement of Ninth Street In the I

City of Hood River, from Its Intersection with
the south line of Cascade Avenue south along
Ninth Htreet to Kugene Htreet; and Kugeue
Street from 1U Intersection with the east line
of Ninth Street west to Twelfth Htreet, by ma-
cadamizing said street and by constructing
cement goiters and curb along the curb line
thereof, said Improvements lo be made In ac-
cordance with said ordinance No. lil.i above
described and In accordance with the specifi-
cations provided In Oeneral Ordinance No.
1H4 of the city of Hood River, Oregon.

Said Improvements will be let in one con-
tract and will be required lo be completed
within sixty days from the dale of awarding
said contract. Said bids will be opened by
the Htreet Committee as soon as practi-
cable after the time fixed for receiving
bids, and the several bids together with a
summary thereof will he reported to the
Common Council at Its next regular meeting
thereafter, l, October 17, 1D10, at the
Council Chamber In the city of Hood River.
Oregon. Any Interested person having objec-
tions to the letter of said contract shall tile
the same within the time specified herein
wl'h the City Recorder, which objections will
he transmitted to Hie Common Council at Its
next regular meeting aud by them cotiNid
ered, ss required by law. The person, llrm or
corporation to whom tha contracts ate let
will he required to enter Into an agreement to
(he ell'cct that said contractor snail look
alone for payment for material and work to
such particular portion ot the fund to he as.
sewsi'd upon the property liable lo pay for
such improvement, and paid Into the city
treasury for that puriawe, as shall be assessed
lo Ihe property In front of which and to Ihe
charge ol winch ft purl lemur part ol the im-
provement to he done by the successful bid-
ders Is to he made and collected and paid
Into the city troasury, and such contractor
shall In no event require the clly of Hood
River or any of lis olllcers or agent lo pay
Ihe sapic, except out of such particular por
tion ol said funds so assessed or collected into
Ihe clly treasury, aud for such portion of said
Improvement, nor seek toenloree payment of
Ihe same or any part thereof against the city
of Hood River or any of Its olllcers by any
legal process or otherwise, except out of such
particular fund. Maid work to be doue In ac-
cordance with Raid Ordinance No. I'.ifi anil

S3Q

0
Rubbers for

Ladies & Girls

ARTHUR D. MOE. Publl.her.

Subscription, 81.50 Per Year.

THE NEXT ELECTION.

The defeat of most of the candidates
recommended bv an assembly who had

opposition at the primaries ten days

ago, seems evidence that the register-

ed Republican voters of the state do

not care for the maintenance of the

organization of that party, at least
hrough the medium of the assembly.

The Darty is gradually disintegrating
hu th offpct of the nrimarv law. It

would probably not be so if the

Republicans and Democrats were

more evenly divided, so that there
would be no object for the members of

one party to register with the opposi-

tion. The state assembly, itself, was

not all that could be desired. The old

convention plan alone was not satisfac-

tory and the primary, of itself, hus

not proven a cure-al- l. It nominates

the people's chioce, but often several
good men may be defeated by one bad

one. It's a hard prbolem to solve, but

it is still with us and will have to be

solved if the parties are to live.
We believe in the perpetuation of

the Republican party and its prin-

ciples, and we will stand for the Re-

publican ticket nominated at the

primaries. If aU the professed friends

of the primary law will stand by the

primary nominees, there is no question

but that the Republican candidates
will be elected next month.

ONTO SPOKANE.

The decision of the directors of the
Hood River Commercial Club to enter
a car of Spitzenburgs and a car of
Newtowns in the Spokane National
Apple Show was .indeed a wise one.
All Hood River should back up tlim
enterprise and make it win. The best
apples will be sent to the show' and

the best packers will help prepare the
pack and arrange the display. Not
only can the persons directly interest
ed in the carload displays help, but
every grower in the valley will have
apples of one variety or another from
which he can make up a small box
display which will be Btrong in the
running for ,the smaller prizes. Hood

River can and Hood River will win
out on the carloads and carry buck
home all the smullur prizes she goes

after. It Jwill not be easy. Every

district in the Northwest has a banner
crop this year and Jit will be a Rattle
Royal. Hood River is going in to win
and with 'proper work and .support
medals will be brought home for the
whole family.

John Hukari was adjudged insane
Thursday and taken to the Salem hos-

pital by Sheriff L. E. Morse.
A. H. Lalhrop and wife arrived this

woek from Creston, Iowa., to visit
their son, Albert ,E. Lalhrop, and
daughter, Mrs. K. U. Hall.

The Commercial Club will not meet
Monday evening which is the regular
meeting night out tho meeting will be
postponed a woek and held Monday
evening, October 17.

Misses Irma Yettick, Ilessio and
Itertha Hendrick and Merel Yettick, of
Cascade Locks were confirmed in the
Catholic church here Sunday. They
were accompanied by their mothers,
Mrs. J. V. Hendrick and Mrs. J. R.
Cates.

Chris fSreiann loft Wednesday for
tho south in tho interests of lletter
Fruit. Mr. Grcisen will stop a day al
the Southern Oregon fair at (mints
I'uhs and bo in San Francisco a couple
of days, going on to at Wutsonville,
Cal., for the I'ajaro Valley Apple
Show.

A number of people have gained the
impression that sinco renting one half
of the store occupied by li. Y.

& Co., to J. W. I'ifer & Co.,
for a stationery and book store the
real estate ollice is discontniued. Ed-

wards & Co., wish it understood that
they are not out of business, but

in, and.will continue to be as
active as before.

Joe Wilson came up from Portland
Salurduy for a couple of days after
taking in four weeks of baseball in
tho metropolis. Ho only missed one
game, on the morning ot Labor Day.
Mr Wilson ordered five boxes of apples
which he will "set up" to the Reavers
this week in I'ortlmul and as they play
there for a couple of weeks yet he is
not expected home until the end of the
Belies.

The University of Oregon opened
last week and a number of Hood River
students returned to college. Among
those going back this year were Roy-mun- d

It. Early, Karl Onthank, Este
ltrosius, Ferdinand Struck, Ray
Murphy and Clyde Pat tee. Miss
Georgia Prather, Chester Huggins and
Will Cass entered in the Freshman
class. Murphy and Hugging will join
the Alpha JTau Omega fraternity, of
which Rrosius is a member.

Mrs. Etta Howman liancroft has
announced tho engagement of her
daughter. Miss Irene Hancroft, to
Leonard K. Armstrong, and the mar-
riage will take place at an early date.
Miss Hancroft is an accomplished
singer and has a host of friends in
Hood River. Mr. Armstrong is one of
tho young ranchers of the valley and
son of E. N. Armstrong, of Peoria,
111., president of tho Toledo, Peoria
& Western railroad.

Capt. C. P. McCan is taking wrest-
ling instruction from L, A. Grant.
Capt. McCan is quite an enthusiastic
athlete and he has assumed tho leader-
ship of the Hood River football team
which is being organized. The team
ahould be a formidable aggregation
with such men as , Grant and
Pete Shiveley in tho line. The team
held its first practice Sunday morning.
Capt. McCan is training daily with a
mile run on his track in which his
partner, W. T. Slcddon, accompanied
him.

Lena Newton Wins Scholarship.
Miss Lena Newton, a former resi-

dent of Hood River, who has been in
Eugene for the past two years, re-
cently won the music scholarship in the
University of Oregon, which bears
with it a great honor besides tho cash
valuo of $100. Miss Newton's friends
here will remember her ability as a
pianist. The honor to Miss Newton
reflects upon Mrs. C. H. Sletton, of
this city, who was her instructor here
for three years. Since leaving Hood
River Miss Newton had no further in-

struction, but kept up her practice
faithfully.

vou right. torseis ior auc,

celebrated Nemos for $2

fflONElTA'fiK-'H- . 9

Oakdale Greenhouse
('cranium", Salvia, Verbina, Petiiniai,
Korgetmenots, Cosmos, Asters, White,
Purple, Pink and Lavender Planti for
Hanging Baskets; Pannies, Carnations.
Plants.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1

host Sunday evening, lad's silk um-
brella, long straight silver handle, betwten
I.. V. Cannon's residence and railroad station.
Return to Arthur Clarke, Jeweler for reward.
.Mrs Mabel Curler. oil

Those interested In voice or pinno Instruc.
lion, please phone iirlL, or call at residence.
No. 727 Sherman Ave. Alberln Jackson, a re- -

For Sah! Strawberry plants. M.Inukal, K.
F. 1). No. 2, phone im,.

W anted- - To cut wood In Hood River valley
M. Inuknl, R K I) No. 2. Phone lstrJU oti

Kor Hale tien tie driving horse. Alice KT

roole, pnone IM otieii. ol
For Sale Number of thoroughbred Ply-

mouth Kock roosters, nearly full grown, price
low if taken at once. A. Ostrander, 1014 l'lne
Ml reel. 06

Wanted A girl or womau for general
housi Keeping, small laiuily, good wages.
Mrs. K. A. Ilaker. oti

For Sale ft room house with two lots. 118
Mttntello Avenue, Hood Kiver Heights.
l'hone'JiX. oil

Wanted The use of a horse this winter for
lis care. Phone 214K. oO

F'or Sale Team of (i year old dapple gray
hoiscs classiest, lu the valley. Cltiiiraliteed
sound. Price, 8IU0. Phone ftlM.

Wanted To hire several big teams at Bone-bor-

Apply to V. C. Brock. oti

For Sale 4 year old bay horse; gentle, work
single or double. Call phone ilti'iM. 013

Wanted-Im- lk Parties to make up a carload of
lime. John Koberg. Phone 2UF. olll

Wanted A position in store or on ranch by
young man. Steady worker and can furnish
first chisM letters. All he asks is a chance to
niakegiHid. Address 11 S V, post box :U,
Portland. olH

For Sale or Kent Klgnt room residence with
three lots anil ham on Oak, Ninth and Slate
streets. Sale price Sk.UOU. Rent, furnished,

lit) per mouth for not less than 8 muiiths.
Cheaper subject to sale. Apply on premises.

For Sale Klght year oli dark sorrel horse.
Sound, will drive single or doubieand Is good
saddle horse. Call or address H. W. Wheeler,
11 Sherman Ave. 0I8

For Sale Airedale Terrier Pup from regis-
tered full blood slock. This makes the best
all round dog, especially game, und hunting
beats or any kind of veriuine or wild mil.
mala. Apply by letter. No postal cards a

Rockford Store, phohe lMX, Hood
Kiver. oi,(

For Sale A matched team or brown horses,
aged and 7 years, weight llluo each, good
workers. Also a nearly new UVi Blrdsell
wagon and new harness. Will be sold at agreat sacrifice If taken at once. Ktskford
Store, phone IH3X, Hood River. ol3

Wanted Woman for housework. Two In
family; 110 washing; excellent place for middle--
aged, competent woman: steady employ-
ment. Call 17L. tt

HAY A NO OATS for sale, Kelly Bros.,
phone 111121,. tf
For Sale 27S head gouts, Will entertain a

trade. C. H. hone.

W anted A position to trke charge of anut ranch by a compeient man with a fiim-y- .
hone iss2l Address J. H. McFeeters,lh od River, Ore. Oo

For Rent-- ft rooms, modern, 1123 12th St.Phone 2SI.M. oi!0

hale-P- air bay geldings, well matched,and S years old. Fine pullers and last on
the road Good single or double. Also hackand harness lor sale. Apply to lonesome OakOrchard, odell (si. o20

I,ost-o- ne tax weighing about 160 lbs.
niaiked w, c. Kowe: tliHumtefirfri I., atai.iu
v.. ntticiiouse 01 iransreri,l Co. o'20

K'Tr'"l A lrolU furni,ll,e(l room; 70J Cas
o20

to S..U'.d nc"(1 of llorse to winter in
valley Oood paslnre with shelterror horses and feed under cover when snowconies, fi.oo per niontn per head. Kxtrathaiges lor taking and delivering. AddressC. h,. liarnes, .Mt. Hood. Ore. na

or , k letters ou II. l iudcr please call Olacleroime. o!0
Wanted- - Kv infliiatlm. .

place 10 work for board with privilege to'al-lin- d
school. Thone high school. o2U

ntui'V.'t'iT 1081lln, hy experienced clerk
u kl'PZr- - A' W- - I'wetl, 1015 Colnm-bi- a

M., Kiver, Oregon. o20

e..!',','r.K7,.tNlcel5" rornlRhed frontroom near
town. fQ9 Cascade Ave. o20

nn'ti1,'n;''eTT,horonhbrc(l J("'Ry bull.John Kadlltr, Belmont. Phone
020

rI,mi!v,TKlr!it t01?88 roora an(l b0'"l Iny 5"u lady employed. Phone 141.--- -

in. ilJ11u'','K"'P1,y'uent at packing or pick.
umui,". ? by lnpPerlenced reliable man
rence, 2120 Rockefeller Ave., Everett, Wash.

J 11 ln,l!','or 8"all orders for A No. 1s
n , ",y. plB",ts- - a" of wblc" were grown

I P'"1" that never produced a
dnI 'errlPH-r,""-

l never oiitll this fall pr---

of Z"n) of, Nothing but the very
handled. When so desired 1

w.!.". 'lJtrK't ,,r "e'UnS P8n,s luat re
Eel, " "'' t'uon 18IK- -

- ' O6

Plwm o?VoeSuen '''ymnthita...,..Kock pnlleta.

s .
Wh?','.bI"l?l,ltWft,f"n nd l'f; wagon,

!
P.

n bone iiiHVi 0(1

For Sale III? Illli J - i Ltll ...

We carry the largest
the city and can fit
7Sf SI and ud to tin- -

$3.50, $4.00 & $5

Ladies' and

Children's

Union Suits

We have one of

the nicest lines

union suits in

the city; wool or
cotton, all sizes

in white, ecru or
gray for

25c, 35c, 50c,

75c, $1, $1.50,

$2 and up

General Imp rovement Ordinance No. 1!U of
the or Hood Kiver, oregou

Ti. AtB iAni tho rlL'ht lo relect any and
all bids, and no bids will he received alter the
lime limited in this notice. All bids must
state opposite to each tract or block bid upon,
price for each class of work separately per
cubic yard for grading and per running foot
for curb and gutter. No bids will be received
which specify more than one price tor each
class of work chargeable lo one block In
length.

A bond for the faithful performance of Ihe
contract to such amount as the e. uncil may
determine, will be required of t lie
bidder.

Hated and first published September SO, l'.HU

II. 11. l.ANdll.l.K,
I'ity Reorder.

Notice of Improvement of Cascade Avenue

Notice is hereby given pursuant lo resohu
lion of the Common Council of Ihe city ol
Hood Kiver, Oregon, and ordinance No W

passed the Commuii Council on the 7th day of
June, lnoii, and approved by the mayor on tlie
Slhdav of June, l!w, providing tor Ihe im.
provement of Cascade Avenue from its Inter,
section wilh tlie west line of i'll'th Street
along Cascade Avenue west to the clly limits,
tha) bids w ill be received by the undersigned
City Recorder at his ollice In Smith block in
said city up to aud Including the day of
October, lull), lor the Improvement of said
street by nuicudiiniiz tig same and bv con-

structing cement gutters and curb along Ihe
curb liiu of said streets In accordance with
Ihe sp.M itlcatlons Included In Sections 21 to 2(i

Inclusive of General ordinance No. I'.ll of Ihe
City or Hood Kiver, Oregon, providing for Inc
manner of such Improvement. The work will
be let in one contract and shall he required to
be completed within sixty days of Ihe date of
awarding the eontinct. Said bids will he
opened by the Street Committee as soon as
practicable alter me time uxeu ior receiving
bids, and the several bids, together Willi Ihe
summitry thereof, will be reported to the
Common Council al Its next regular meeting
thereii'ter, on the 17th day of October,
11110, al Ihe City Hall, In saitl city, at which
time said bids will be considered.

Ntitiee is further given that anv Interested
party may tile his nhj cllon to the letter of
said contract within tlie time speciticd fur re
ceiving bios, and that tlie s:ime will be trans-
mitted to the City Council along with said
bills for their eonsulersllon at said mcetim;.
The person, firm or curiu.ralion t whom the
contracts are let will he rf qiihetl to enter Into
an agreement lo ihe ellfei mat said contrac
tor shall haik alone tor payment lor material
and work lo such particular portion of the
fund to be aM'seit upon the property liable
to pay for such Improvement and paid into
Ihe city Treasury for that purpose, as shall he
assessed lo the properly in front of which and
to the charge of which a particular part of Ihe
improvement to he done by the successful
bidders Is lo lie made and collected and paid
Into the City Treasury, anil such contractor
shnll in no event irqulre the Cily ot Hood
Kiver or any of Its otlicers or agents to pny
the same, except out of Mich particular por-
tion ol said In nils so assessed or collected Into
Ihe city Treasury, and lor such portion of
anio improvement, nor seca to eniorce pay.
men! ol the same or anv Mart thereof against
the Clly of Hood Kiver or any of its olll era
ny any legal process or otherwise, except out
of mch particular fund. Said work lo be
none In aeeot (lance with said Ordinance No
If. and (tcnerul improvement Ordinance No.
nit oi me i uy oi noon Kiver, Oregon.

All bids must state opposite to each tract or
otock bid upon, price lor each class ol work
separately per cubic yard. No bids will be
received which specify more than one price
ioi en ciiiss ot wora cnargeanie lo one block
In length. A bond for the faithful nerform.
ance of Ihe contract to such amount as the
Council losy determine will he required of
toe Miccessnti omtier, inc ouncti reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated nnd first published September a), 1I10
u. n. ijrt.iiii.i.r.,

city Recorder.

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

John A. Wilson, as guardian of the person
and estate of Charlotte .Mills, an Incompetent.
person, by virtue of Hn order and license of
sn e oniy made ana entered in the county
court of Oregon for Hood Kiver County on
the ltlth day of September, I'.llu, authorizing
and empowering htm so to do, will from and
after the i'.nh day of October, 1010. ut the court
house door of the "ounty court house of Hood
Kiver County, state of Oregon, oiler for sale,and will sell at public minion lor cash to Hiehighest and best, bidder, the following de-
sert bed real estate, to wit "Hglnning at thepoint twenty-seve- n chains and II ft v links
(.17.50) south of the northwest corner of the
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
section three :i), township two (2 north ofrange ten (ltli east of Ihe Willamette .Meridian
in the northwest corner of land conveyed by
Joseph Purser to Kllen Purser; thence eastalong said Kllen Purser's land ten 10. chainsto Ihe northeast corner or said Kllen Purser's
land, and lo the southeast comer of the landconveyed by I nderwood and wife to Havid S
Kiser; thence north lour it) chains to a point-(henc-

west ten (".01 chains, parallel to thesouth boundary to a point on the line be-
tween the east half or the northeast quarter
and the west half of the northeast quarter-- .

inencesoutn along said line four (4) chainsto the place of beginning, containing about'rour (I) at rea, situated lu Hood River ConnlvSlate of Oregon,
Hated this 27th day ofseptemher, l'.MO

JOHN A. WILSON,
Ouardbin of Charlotte Mills.John Inland Henderson; K, C. Howell attorueys for guardian. s 'U tii;

ror class tomatoes, 2 rents per......t"--
. Q.JJ

For .Sale-O- ak wood to burn. J. J. Knapp.

Kor Sale At a bargain by owner, so acresbest apple land In upper valley at Woodworth
Ore.
station. Address A. W, Stone, box t,7, lice '

l2-
-

Taken Cp Small Jersey cow dry Sept '.sOwner can havesaunhy paying charges.' '

'K. Harris.
Kor Sale-Kqu- lly In timber land to exchauge for auto. Box A, (jlaeter office. o.'T

Hay Kor SaleAlfalfa and clover, wheatid barley, tJo. Ralph Hluricks, 'phone
32321.

For Kent Furnished room. Dr. Sharp.
Kor Sale-O- ne Faultless No. 2 stiimp'pnlier

nearly new. Call HUM. 7

roTrade-Rldl- ng horse of about Mo lb,. tntrade for horse weighing I2.i to hloti, otand broke to work single. Will take l ibtwagon or buggy and harness, will nHv caih
dillerence. 11. Jenseu, MU Hood.

MOHLAii k LA MOP

The Palmer "ARDOC"
ARDOC means Auto Rain Dress Over Coat it is suitable for all oc-

casions and all kinds kinds of weather. The Ardoc may be worn in four
different ways suitable for motoring, driving, walking, for dress or

formal occasions; for fair, snowy, rainy or
windy weather. May we show you other
styles of the "Palmer Aroc" and other coats.

Just Arrived
The correct clothing as they will be worn this Fall and Win-
ter by the best dressed gentlemen of the social and business
world. The new Fall Models designed and made by the
"Master Tailors"

Schloss Bros. & Co.
Baltimore, New York and Boston

arc the "Clothes Beautiful" of the "clothes world."
These clothes gives you access to

High Grade Clothes
at moderate prices.

Shoes for men, women
and children

08 2 c' ??k,Hlreet with P"y w'lfu"
7 ,bu,l'n location. Priceand

ve'r.oTe "' K ' ""char, Hxl
"020


